Meeting Minutes: Tue., Aug. 5th, 2008 @ 5:30 PM in Haldeman Center Room 031

WELCOME (Brad D.): guests please check-in with Tina C.
- Jun. 3rd, 2008 minutes unanimously approved.

REPORTS

FINANCE REPORT (James H.)
- Funding issues yet to be cleared up.
- Block funding requests no longer accepted (yes : no = 21 : 1)

SOCIAL REPORT (Kristen G.)
- Event reviews: GSC happy hour and Garden Party are great successes
- Future events: DMS Alumni may split costs for the BEMA Tent Party; Halloween Party to be hosted by DMS, sponsored by GSC @ Alumni Hall

GSAC REPORT (Melissa M.)
- Wine and Cheese Event was a success

LANDERS REPORT (Kerry L.)
- A&S room in Collis to be used for storage
- Committee of volunteers needed to gather updated contact info of students
- A&S T-shirt design needed

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS (All)
- Bylaw changes (Brad D.): see handout (yes : no = 19 : 0)
- Hop Rep (Tina C.): Will contact the HOP to try and gain a GSC seat in HOP committee
- Alcohol policy to be changed to better fit the needs of grad students
- GSC not granted a seat in the Search Committee for Dartmouth President
- Nominations for GSC Departmental Reps due 10/1

--Next GSC Meeting: Tue., Sep. 2nd, 2008 @ 5:30 PM in Haldeman Room 031--